The Learning all there is to know about budget & finance can feel daunting.

Going on Foreign Travel or Long-term Travel?

Budget vs Actual reports, checkout this...

A legacy version of the report remains available for historical reporting on FY22 and prior fiscal years. For more on the new...

June whereas Core Funds Budgets remain as an annual lump sum amount in July.

This year's change in allocation strategy, and corresponding budget period...

In order to deliver more meaningful budget reports reflective of seasonality as planned in EPBCS, we've reloaded budgets on...

On 8/19 CBO loaded FY23 Final Budget Data to OFC with All Funds (Core and select Non-Core) as annual amounts posted...

Updated FY23 Final Budget Data Loads to OFC, Budget vs. Actual Report Changes

Questions

Join us virtually each week as we dedicate time to training on a specific dashboard or report. The workshop format will include...

Monday, October 31, 2022 @ 9:00am - 10:00am

Reporting Workshop: Dashboard of the Week Series

This course will include an in-depth explanation of topics covered in the Concur Travel and Expense eCourse. This course will...

Thursday, October 27, 2022

UC San Diego Travel: Before You Go

In this next IPPS Hot Topics session, learn how to best interact with our agreement suppliers as well as new search...

Thursday, October 27

Subledger reports. Join us in a session to go over transaction details, account summaries, and view balances and activity.

At this week's office hours, we will host a Fund Manager Bootcamp Training to walk through the General Ledger and...

Every Thursday

Fund Management Office Hours

Join the Internal Controls Office Hours to ask questions regarding the internal controls guidance posted on the...

10:00am - 10:30am

Watch recorded office hours and more on our...

Financial Accounting Program: Upcoming Information Sessions

The Budget vs Actual Report – Non-Core Funds, which compares YTD Budget against YTD Actuals.

The Budget vs Actual Report – Core Funds, which compares Annual Budget against YTD Actuals.

‐

Unlimited international long

‐

Network repairs and upgrades

‐

Voice lines and feature packages

‐

Email, active directory and other network services

‐

Network security services

‐

Data connections and internet bandwidth

‐

NGN Services. Please encourage all fiscal staff who received...

ngn.ucsd.edu
responsibilities, identify their resources based on the following questions:

- What can I do on my own?
- Where can I get help?
- Who can help escalate?
- How do I suggest enhancements?

Bookmark or download a copy for quick links to various resources available to you.

Each Tuesday, the Weekly Digest provides important updates related to Budget & Finance, including Oracle Financials Cloud and Concur Travel & Expense. Our goal is to deliver timely information that matters to you.

Not sure where to find answers? Get started using our Support Framework.
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